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The below Q&A was extracted from: 
http://islamquest.net/fa/archive/question/fa32822 

Satan’s Maniacal Touch 

� Question 
What is the exegesis of verse 275 of Sūrah al-Baqarah in which the term 

“deranged lunatic” has been used, as God has stated: 

] 
َ
ي َفتََخب�ُطُه ك ِ

�
 َكَما َفُقوُم ا�

�
 َفُقوُموَن إِال

َ
َبا ال ُكلُوَن الر�

ْ
يَن يَأ ِ

�
�

يَْطاُن  َمس� ذٰ الش�
ْ
َحل� اُهللا ِمْن ال

َ
َبا َوأ َيُْع ِمثُْل الر�

ْ
غ�ُهْم َقالُوا إِغ�َما ا1

َ
لَِك بِك

َبا َفَمْن جَ  َم الر� َيَْع وََحر�
ْ

َفلَُه َما َسلََف  َءُه َموِْعَظٌة ِمْن َرب�ِه فَانتَ>ٰ آا1

 ٰHِْمُرُه إ
َ
ِ  َوأ

ٰ
Iْو

ُ
ْصَحاُب ا�Lاِر اِهللا َوَمْن Kََد فَأ

َ
ونَ َك أ ُPُِهْم ِفيَها َخا[  

Those who exact usury will not stand but like one deranged by the 

Devil’s touch. That is because they say, ‘Trade is just like usury.’ 

While God has allowed trade and forbidden usury. Whoever, on 

receiving advice from his Lord, relinquishes [usury], shall keep 

[the gains of] what is past, and his matter shall rest with God. As 
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for those who resume, they shall be the inmates of the Fire and 

they shall remain in it [forever].1 

� Answer 

In the Noble Qur’ān we read the following in regards to usury2: 

                                                 
1 Quran, Sūrah al-Baqarah (2), verse 275 
2 Wikipedia defines usury as the following: “Usury is the practice of making 

unethical or immoral monetary loans intended to unfairly enrich the lender. A loan 

may be considered usurious because of excessive or abusive interest rates or other 

factors, but according to some dictionaries, simply charging any interest at all can be 

considered usury. Someone who charges usury can be called a usurer, but the more 

common term in English is loan shark. 

The term may be used in a moral sense—condemning taking advantage of 

others’ misfortunes—or in a legal sense where interest rates may be regulated by the 

law.  

Historically, some cultures (e.g., Christianity in much of Medieval Europe, and 

Islam in many parts of the world today) have regarded charging any interest for 

loans as sinful. Some of the earliest known condemnations of usury come from the 

Vedic texts of India. Similar condemnations are found in religious texts from 

Buddhism, Judaism, Christianity, and Islam (the term is riba in Arabic and ribbit in 

Hebrew).  

At times, many nations from ancient China to ancient Greece to ancient Rome 

have outlawed loans with any interest. Though the Roman Empire eventually 

allowed loans with carefully restricted interest rates, the Christian church in 

medieval Europe banned the charging of interest at any rate (as well as charging a 

fee for the use of money, such as at a bureau de change). 
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Usury is forbidden in the Jewish scriptures known as the Torah, and other books 

of the Tanakh, also held by Christians to be a scripture and part of the Old 

Testament.  

From the Jewish Publication Society’s 1917 Tanakh, with Christian verse 

numbers in parentheses: 

1. Exodus 22:24 (25)—If thou lend money to any of My people, even to the 

poor with thee, thou shalt not be to him as a creditor; neither shall ye lay 

upon him interest. 

2. Leviticus 25:36— Take thou no interest of him or increase; but fear thy 

God; that thy brother may live with thee. 

3. Leviticus 25:37— Thou shalt not give him thy money upon interest, nor 

give him thy victuals for increase. 

4. Deuteronomy 23:20 (19)—Thou shalt not lend upon interest to thy 

brother: interest of money, interest of victuals, interest of any thing that is 

lent upon interest. 

5. Deuteronomy 23:21 (20)—Unto a foreigner thou mayest lend upon 

interest; but unto thy brother thou shalt not lend upon interest; that the 

LORD thy God may bless thee in all that thou puttest thy hand unto, in the 

land whither thou goest in to possess it. 

6. Ezekiel 18:17—that hath withdrawn his hand from the poor, that hath not 

received interest nor increase, hath executed Mine ordinances, hath walked 

in My statutes; he shall not die for the iniquity of his father, he shall surely 

live. 

7. Psalm 15:5—He that putteth not out his money on interest, nor taketh a 

bribe against the innocent. He that doeth these things shall never be moved. 

The New Testament contains references to usury, notably in the Parable of the 

talents: 
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] 
َ
ي َفتََخب�طُ ك ِ

�
 َكَما َفُقوُم ا�

�
 َفُقوُموَن إِال

َ
َبا ال ُكلُوَن الر�

ْ
يَن يَأ ِ

�
ُه �

َمس� ذٰ 
ْ
يَْطاُن ِمْن ال َيْعُ الش�

ْ
غ�ُهْم َقالُوا إِغ�َما ا1

َ
َحل� اهللاُ  لَِك بِك

َ
َبا َوأ  ِمثُْل الر�

َيَْع 
ْ

َبا َفَمْن جَ ا1 َم الر� لَُه َما َسلََف فَ  َموِْعَظٌة ِمْن َرب�ِه فَانتَ>ٰ َءُه آوََحر�

 ٰHِْمُرُه إ
َ
ِ  َوأ

ٰ
Iْو

ُ
ونَ اِهللا َوَمْن Kََد فَأ ُPِاِر ُهْم ِفيَها َخا�Lْصَحاُب ا

َ
  ]َك أ

                                                                                                                  

1. “Well then, you should have put my money on deposit with the bankers, so 

that when I returned I would have received it back with interest…”—

Matthew 25:27 

2. “…Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked servant. Thou 

knewest that I was an austere man, taking up that I laid not down, and 

reaping that I did not sow. Wherefore then gavest not thou my money into 

the bank, that at my coming I might have required mine own with 

usury?”—Luke 19:22-23 

The following scriptures teach about lending: 

1. “Give to the one who asks you, and do not turn away from the one who 

wants to borrow from you.”—Matthew 5:42 

2. “And if you lend to those from whom you expect repayment, what credit is 

that to you? Even sinners lend to sinners, expecting to be repaid in full. But 

love your enemies, do good to them, and lend to them without expecting to 

get anything back. Then your reward will be great, and you will be children 

of the Most High, because He is kind to the ungrateful and wicked.”—Luke 

6:34-35 

3. “Give, and it will be given to you. A good measure, pressed down, shaken 

together and running over, will be poured into your lap. For with the 

measure you use, it will be measured to you.”—Luke 6:38 
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Those who exact usury will not stand but like one deranged by the 

Devil’s touch. That is because they say, ‘Trade is just like usury.’ 

While God has allowed trade and forbidden usury. Whoever, on 

receiving advice from his Lord, relinquishes [usury], shall keep 

[the gains of] what is past, and his matter shall rest with God. As 

for those who resume, they shall be the inmates of the Fire and 

they shall remain in it [forever].3 

A person who consumes usury will find that on the Day of Judgement, he 

will not be able to stand up and he will be like one who was touched by the 

effects of Satan and became deranged. As such, he will not be able to 

maintain his balance, and at times he will fall onto the ground and at other 

times, he will stand up right. This is due to the fact that such people used to 

say: “Trade is like usury (and there is no difference between these two 

things).”  

To this, God has replied, “However, God Himself has made trade 

permissible (ḥalāl) and has made usury forbidden (ḥarām) – and there are a 

vast number of differences between these two things! If the advice from God 

reaches someone and they desist from consuming usury, then they should 

realize that the profits which were previously gained (before the revelation 

of the prohibition of usury) can be kept by that individual [as this ruling is 

not retroactive] and as such, their affairs rest with God alone [and He will 

forgive their previous actions]. However a person who returns back to this 

act (of taking usury and thus, continues on in this sin), will be considered as 

the inhabitants of the hell fire, and will reside in there forever.” 

The meaning of “أكل” (to eat/consume) is the complete appropriation of 

something and also its entire depletion; the meaning of “ربا” (usury) is the 

                                                 
3 Qur’ān, Sūrah al-Baqarah (2), verse 275 
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act of taking more in return (for something given) or excessive wealth 

which is gained through usury.4 The word “يتخبطه” comes from the root word 

 ,and refers to anomalous actions and being lopsided.5 In this regards ”خبط“

there is a phrase, “خبط عشواء”, which refers to the irregular actions of a camel 

which has weak eyesight and due to this impediment in its vision, it walks 

around in an abnormal fashion. Sometimes it is seen standing up; at other 

times, it walks around aimlessly; later on, it returns back to its original place 

from where it started walking and during this entire time, it does not seem 

to be afraid of anything [and rightfully so as its vision is limited]. In 

addition, “خباط” refers to a state which a person finds himself in, which 

closely resembles one who is in a state of dementia, however the person is 

not actually in this state.6 

If due to the infiltration of Satan, a person is thrown into a condition in 

which his actions are irregular and uncharacteristic, then it is said about 

him, “ تخبطه الشيطان من املـسي ” – “It is as if he has become deranged by the Devil’s 

touch.” 

                                                 
4 Refer to Asadī Kādhimī, Jawād ibne Saʿd, Masālik al-Afhām ilā Āyāt al-Aḥkām, vol. 

3, pg. 38, Tehran, Murtaḍawī, Printed in 1969; Jawadī Amulī, ʿAbdullāh, Tasnīm, vol. 

12, pg. 519, Qum, Isrā’, 2nd edition, printed in 2009. 
5 Ṭabā’ṭabā’ī, Sayyid Muḥammad Ḥusayn, Al-Mizān fī Tafsīr al-Qur’ān, vol. 2, pg. 

410, Qum, Daftar Nashr Islāmī, 5th edition, printed in 1998; Tasnīm, vol. 12, pg. 

521. 
6 Jawharī, Ismāʿīl ibn Ḥammād, Al-Ṣiḥāḥ (Tāj al-Lughat wa Ṣiḥāh al-ʿArabiyyah), 

researched and edited by Aḥmad ʿAbdul Ghafūr ʿAṭṭār, vol. 3, pg. 1121-1122, 

Beirut, Dar al-ʿIlm lil Malāyīn, 1st edition, printed in 1990. 
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Allah, the most High has used this phrase only once in the entire Qur’ān 

- and that is in regards to the taker of usury as the actions and thoughts of a 

person who indulges in usurious transactions is like a crazed lunatic.7 

The Relationship of this Verse to the Previous Verses  

One of the longest collection of verses one central theme in the Qur’ān is in 

regards to spending of one’s wealth in charity and states the following: 

ـــونَ [ ـــَن يُنِفُق ي ِ
�

ـــُل ا� ـــِبيِل اهللاِ  َمثَ ـــَوالَُهْم Wِ َس ْم
َ
ـــٍة أ ـــِل َحب�  َكَمثَ

نْبَتَــْت َســبَْع َســنَابَِل �Yُ Wِ ُســ
َ
 يَُضــاِعُف نْبُلٍَة ِمائَــُة َحب�ــٍة َواهللاُ أ

يـــَن ُفنْ       َواِســـٌع َعِلـــيمٌ ُء َواهللاُ آلَِمـــْن يََشـــ ِ
�

ْمـــَوالَُهْم Wِ  ِفُقـــونَ ا�
َ
أ

ـــِبيِل اهللاِ  ـــْم َس ًذى لَُه
َ
 أ

َ
ـــا َوال aـــوا َمن نَفُق

َ
ـــا أ ـــوَن َم  يُتِْبُع

َ
ـــم� ال  ُع

ـــونَ  ـــْم fََْزنُ  ُه
َ
ـــيِْهْم َوال ـــوٌْف َعلَ  َخ

َ
ـــْم َوال ـــَد َرب�ِه ـــُرُهْم ِعنْ ْج

َ
     أ

ـــ ـــْن َص ـــiٌْ ِم ـــَرٌة َخ ـــُروٌف َوَمْغِف  َمْع
ٌ

ـــْول ًذى َواهللاُ قَ
َ
ـــا أ  َدقٍَة يَتْبَُعَه

 mnُِيبِْطلُــوا َصــَدقَاتُِكْم       َحِلــيمٌ َغــ 
َ
يــَن آَمنُــوا ال ِ

�
َهــا ا� tف

َ
يَــا ك

ي ُفنْ  ِ
�

�uَ َذى
َ
َمن� َواأل

ْ
ـــال ـــبِ ُ ِرئَ

َ
wـــا ـــُق َم ـــْؤِمُن  ءَ آِف  يُ

َ
ـــاِس َوال �Lا

ـــاهللاِ   بِ
ْ

ـــْوِم اآل َ ـــَراٌب  َوا|ْ ـــِه تُ ـــْفَواٍن َعلَيْ ـــِل َص ـــُه َكَمثَ ـــِر َفَمثَلُ ِخ

َصــــابَُه َوابِــــٌل َفَ{َ 
َ
ــــفَأ

َ
 َفْقــــِدُروَن َ�ٰ ~

َ
ا ال ً ــــا  ُه َصــــتْ ٍء ِمم� ْ�َ

َ�فِـــِرينَ َكَســـبُوا َواهللاُ 
ْ
َقـــْوَم ال

ْ
 َفْهـــِدي ال

َ
يـــَن       ال ِ

�
َوَمثَـــُل ا�

 َ ـــَوال ْم
َ
ـــوَن أ ـــ ُهمُ يُنِفُق ـــاِة اهللاِ آابِْتَغ ـــِهْم َء َمرَْض ْغُفِس

َ
ـــْن أ ـــا ِم  َوتَثِْبيتً

                                                 
7 Tasnīm, vol. 12, pg. 522 
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ــ ــاَنَها َوابِ َص
َ
ــَوٍة أ ــٍة بَِرْب ــِل َجن� ــإِْن َكَمثَ ــْعَفْ�ِ فَ ــا ِض ُكلََه

ُ
ــْت أ ٌل فَآتَ

َـــْم يُ  ـــلm َواهللاُ ل ـــٌل َفَط ـــبَْها َوابِ ـــiٌ ِص ـــوَن بَِص ـــا َيْعَملُ ـــوَدt       بَِم يَ
َ
أ

ـــِري  ْ ـــاٍب �َ ْقنَ
َ
ـــٍل َوأ ي ِ

َ
ـــْن � ـــٌة ِم ُ َجن�

َ
w ـــوَن ْن تَُك

َ
ـــُدُكْم أ َح

َ
أ

ــَراِت  ــْن �Yُ ا��َم ــا ِم ُ ِفيَه
َ

w ــاُر ْغَه
َ
ــا األ ِْتَه

َ
ــْن � ــَ�ُ ِم ِك

ْ
ــابَُه ال َص

َ
َوأ

ـــارٌ  ـــاَنَها إِْعَص َص
َ
ـــَعَفاُء فَأ ـــٌة ُض ي� ُ ُذر�

َ
wـــْت  َو قَ ـــاٌر فَاْحَ{َ ـــِه نَ ِفي

ُ اهللاُ  لَِك َكـــذٰ  ـــ�� ـــيُبَ ُكـــْم اآليَ
َ
ـــُرونَ  ل ُكـــْم َيتََفك�

�
َعل

َ
ـــا      اِت ل يَ

ـــاِت َمـــا َكَســـبْتُْم  نِفُقـــوا ِمـــْن َطي�بَ
َ
ـــوا أ يـــَن آَمنُ ِ

�
َهـــا ا� tف

َ
ـــا ك َوِمم�

خْ 
َ
ــــنَ أ ُكــــْم ِم

َ
ــــا ل ــــُه  رَْجنَ ــــَث ِمنْ َِبي

ْ
ــــوا ا� ُم  َييَم�

َ
رِْض َوال

َ
األ

ـــ ْن ُيْغِمُض
َ
 أ

�
ـــِه إِال ـــتُْم بِآِخِذي ـــوَن َولَْس ن� تُنِفُق

َ
ـــوا أ ـــِه َواْعلَُم وا ِفي

ـــدٌ اهللاَ  ي ِ�َ mnِـــ ـــُدُكمُ       َغ ـــيَْطاُن يَِع ُمُرُكْم  الش�
ْ
ـــأ ـــَر َوَي َفْق

ْ
ال

ـــ َفْحَش
ْ
ـــُدُكْم ِء َواهللاُ آبِال ـــًال َواهللاُ َمغْ  يَِع ـــُه َوفَْض ـــَرًة ِمنْ ـــٌع ِف  َواِس

ــيمٌ  ــ     َعِل ــْن يََش ــَة َم َم
ْ
ِك

ْ
ــْؤِ� ا� ــنآيُ ــْد  ُء َوَم ــَة َفَق َم

ْ
ِك

ْ
ــؤَْت ا� يُ

ـــاِب  َ ْ1
َ
ـــوا األ ُ ْول

ُ
 أ

�
ُر إِال

�
ك ـــذ� ـــا يَ ـــiًا َوَم ـــiًْا َكِث وِ�َ َخ

ُ
ـــا      أ َوَم

ــذَ  ْو نَ
َ
ــٍة أ ــْن َغَفَق ــتُْم ِم نَفْق

َ
ــْذرٍ أ ــْن نَ ــإِن� اهللاَ  ْرُيْم ِم ــا فَ ــُه َوَم  َفْعلَُم

نَصـــارٍ 
َ
ـــالِِمَ� ِمـــْن أ ـــا ِ�َ      لِلظ� ـــَدقَاِت فَِنِعم� إِْن ُيبْـــُدوا الص�

ـــرَ  ُفَق
ْ
ـــا ال ـــا َوتُْؤتُوَه ُْفوَه ـــُر آَو¡ِْن  ُ ـــْم َوُيَكف� ُك

َ
ـــiٌْ ل ـــَو َخ َء َفُه

ـــوَن َخِبـــiٌ ُكْم ِمـــْن َســـي�ئَاتُِكْم َواهللاُ َقـــنْ  ـــا َيْعَملُ ـــيَْس       بَِم
َ
ل
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 عَ 
ٰ
ِفُقــوا ُء َوَمــا ُينْ آ َفْهــِدي َمــْن يََشــِكــن� اهللاَ لَيْــَك ُهــَداُهْم َول

ـــiٍْ فَ  ـــْن َخ  ِم
َ
ـــغْ ِأل  ابِْتَغ

�
ـــوَن إِال ـــا تُنِفُق ـــُكْم َوَم ـــِه اهللاِ آُفِس  َء وَْج

ـــونَ   ُيْظلَُم
َ
ـــتُْم ال ْغ

َ
ـــْم َوأ ُْك

َ
ـــوَف� إِ| ـــiٍْ يُ ـــْن َخ ـــوا ِم ـــا تُنِفُق      َوَم

ـــرَ  ِ آلِلُفَق
�

ـــِء ا� ـــِبيِل اهللاِ ي ـــوا Wِ َس ْحِ¤ُ
ُ
ـــا َن أ ًب ـــتَِطيُعوَن َ¥ْ  يَْس

َ
 ال

ـــ ْغِنيَ
َ
ـــُل أ َاِه

ْ
ـــبُُهْم ا¦ رِْض fََْس

َ
ـــنَ آWِ األ ـــِرُفُهْم  َء ِم ـــِف َيْع tا§�َعف

ـــا َوَمـــا تُن َافً
ْ
ـــاَس إِ� �Lلُوَن ا

َ
 يَْســـأ

َ
ِفُقـــوا ِمـــْن َخـــiٍْ بِِســـيَماُهْم ال

ــإِن� اهللاَ  ــيمٌ فَ ــِه َعِل ــنَ       بِ ي ِ
�

ــاِر  ا� ــِل َوا�Lَه يْ
�
ــَوالَُهْم بِالل ْم

َ
ــوَن أ يُنِفُق

ـــيِْهْم   َخـــوٌْف َعلَ
َ
ـــَد َرب�ِهـــْم َوال ْجـــُرُهْم ِعنْ

َ
ـــًة فَلَُهـــْم أ ا وََعَالِغيَ a©ِ

 ُهْم fََْزنُونَ 
َ
  ]َوال

The parable of those who spend their wealth in the way of God is that 

of a grain which grows seven ears, in every ear a hundred grains. God 

enhances several fold whomsoever He wishes, and God is All-

Bounteous, All-Knowing. Those who spend their wealth in the way of 

God and then do not follow up what they have spent with reproaches 

and affronts, they shall have their reward near their Lord, and they 

will have no fear, nor will they grieve. An honourable word with 

pardon is better than charity followed by affront. God is All-

Sufficient, Most Forbearing. O you who have faith! Do not render 

your charities void by reproaches and affronts, like those who spend 

their wealth to be seen by people and have no faith in God and the 

Last Day. Their parable is that of a rock covered with soil: a 

downpour strikes it, leaving it bare. They have no power over 

anything of what they have earned, and God does not guide the 
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faithless lot. The parable of those who spend their wealth seeking 

God’s pleasure and to confirm themselves, is that of a garden on a 

hillside: the downpour strikes it, whereupon it brings forth its fruit 

twofold; and if it is not a downpour that strikes it, then a shower, and 

God sees best what you do. Would any of you like to have a garden of 

palm trees and vines, with streams running in it, with all kinds of 

fruit for him therein, and old age were to strike him while he has 

weakly offspring; whereupon a fiery hurricane were to hit it, whereat 

it lies burnt? Thus does God clarify His signs for you so that you may 

reflect. O you who have faith! Spend of the good things that you have 

earned, and of what We bring forth for you from the earth, and do 

not be of the mind set to give the bad part of it, for you yourselves 

would not take it, unless you overlook it. And know that God is All-

Sufficient, All-Laudable. Satan frightens you of poverty and prompts 

you to [commit] indecent acts. But God promises you His forgiveness 

and grace, and God is All-Bounteous, All-Knowing. He gives wisdom 

to whomever He wishes, and he who is given wisdom, is certainly 

given an abundant good. But none takes admonition except those who 

possess intellect. Whatever charity you may give, or vow that you may 

vow, God indeed knows it, and the wrongdoers have no helpers. If 

you disclose your charities, that is well, but if you hide them and give 

them to the poor, that is better for you, and it will atone for some of 

your misdeeds, and God is well aware of what you do. It is not up to 

you to guide them; rather it is God who guides whomsoever He 

wishes. And whatever wealth you spend, it is for your own benefit, as 

you do not spend but to seek God’s pleasure, and whatever wealth 

you spend will be repaid to you in full, and you will not be wronged. 

[The charities are] for the poor who are straitened in the way of God, 

not capable of moving about in the land [for trade]. The unaware 
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suppose them to be well-off because of their reserve. You recognize 

them by their mark; they do not ask the people persistently. And 

whatever wealth you may spend, God indeed knows it. Those who 

give their wealth by night and day, secretly and openly, they shall 

have their reward near their Lord, and they will have no fear, nor will 

they grieve.8 

This passage is then immediately followed up by seven verses in regards to 

usury: 

ِي[
�

 َكَما َفُقوُم ا�
�
 َفُقوُموَن إِال

َ
َبا ال ُكلُوَن الر�

ْ
يَن يَأ ِ

�
يَْطاُن  ا� َفَتَخب�ُطُه الش�

َمس� ذٰ  ِمنَ 
ْ
َْيُع ِمثُْل ال

ْ
غ�ُهْم قَالُوا إِغ�َما ا1

َ
َحل� اهللاُ  لَِك بِك

َ
َبا َوأ َم الر� َيَْع وََحر�

ْ
 ا1

َبا َفَمْن جَ  ْمُرُه إHِٰ فَ  ِمْن َرب�ِه فَانتَ>ٰ  َءُه َموِْعَظةٌ آالر�
َ
 اهللاِ  لَُه َما َسلََف َوأ

 ِ
ٰ

Iْو
ُ
ونَ َوَمْن Kََد فَأ ُPِاِر ُهْم ِفيَها َخا�Lْصَحاُب ا

َ
بَا َفْمَحُق اهللاُ      َك أ  الر�

 ªَِدَقاِت َواهللاُ َوُيْر ِعيمٍ  الص�
َ
اٍر أ  fُِب�Yُ t َكف�

َ
يَن آَمنُوا وََعِملُوا      ال ِ

�
ِإن� ا�

 َخوٌْف 
َ
ْجُرُهْم ِعنَْد َرب�ِهْم َوال

َ
uََة لَُهْم أ َالَة َوآتَْوا الز� قَاُموا الص�

َ
اِ�َاِت َوأ الص�

 ُهْم fََْزنُونَ 
َ
َها     َعلَيِْهْم َوال tف

َ
يَن آَمنُوا اي�ُقوا اهللاَ يَا ك ِ

�
  وََذُروا َما بَِ¬َ ِمنَ ا�

بَ  َذنُوا َِرٍْب ِمْن اهللاِ فَِإْن لَْم َيْفَعلُو    ا إِْن ُكنُتْم ُمْؤِمِن�َ الر�
ْ
 َورَُسوwِِ ا َفأ

 ُيْظلَُمونَ 
َ
 َيْظِلُموَن َوال

َ
ْمَواِلُكْم ال

َ
َو¡ِْن uََن     َو¡ِْن تُبْتُْم فَلَُكْم رُُءوُس أ

قُوا خَ  ٍة َفَنِظَرٌة إHِٰ ُذو ُعْ®َ  ْن تََصد�
َ
ٍة َوأ ُكْم إِْن ُكنتُْم َيْعلَُمونَ َميَْ®َ

َ
    iٌْ ل

                                                 
8 Qur’ān, Sūrah al-Baqarah (2), verses 261 to 274 
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 اهللاِ  ا يَْوًما تُرَْجُعوَن ِفيِه ِإHٰ َواي�ُقو
َ
̄� tYُ َغْفٍس َما َكَسبَْت َوُهْم ال  ُعم� تَُو

  ]ُفْظلَُمونَ 

Those who exact usury will not stand but like one deranged by the 

Devil’s touch. That is because they say, ‘Trade is just like usury.’ While 

God has allowed trade and forbidden usury. Whoever, on receiving 

advice from his Lord, relinquishes [usury], shall keep [the gains of] 

what is past, and his matter shall rest with God. As for those who 

resume, they shall be the inmates of the Fire and they will remain in it 

[forever]. God brings usury to naught, but He makes charities 

flourish. God does not like any sinful ingrate. Indeed those who have 

faith, do righteous deeds, maintain the prayer and give the zakāt, they 

will have their reward near their Lord, and they will have no fear, nor 

will they grieve. O you who have faith! Be wary of God, and abandon 

[all claims to] what remains of usury, should you be faithful. And if 

you do not, then be informed of a war from God and His apostle. And 

if you repent, then you will have your principal, neither harming 

others, nor suffering harm. And if [the debtor] is in straits, let there 

be a respite until the time of ease; and if you remit [the debt] as 

charity, it will be better for you, should you know. And beware of a 

day in which you will be brought back to God. Then every soul will 

be recompensed fully for what it has earned, and they will not be 

wronged.”9 

Seeing how these verses in regards to usury have come directly after the 

passage in regards to giving in charity, it can be stated that there is a close 

relationship between these two issues (usury and charity) – even though the 

                                                 
9  Quran, Sūrah al-Baqarah (2), verse 275 to 281 
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relationship which exists between these two is that they are directly opposite 

to one another – just like the relationship which exists between monotheism 

(tawḥīd) and polytheism (shirk), or truth (ḥaqq) and falsehood (bāṭil). In 

regards to the verses which spoke about usury, we understand that in any 

way you cut it, usury is diametrically opposed to altruism and benevolence, 

and it is due to this that after mentioning the verses which are replete with 

grace, mercy and in which the believers are encouraged to act with 

generosity and compassion, through employing the strongest of terms ever 

seen; and through the most horrifying warnings which have been used in the 

Qur’ān, usury has been categorically outlawed and prohibited.10 

Behaviour and Technique of the Maniacal Consumers 

of Usury  

From the exclusion which has been mentioned in this verse which reads, “  الَ...
...ومُ قُ  یَ  کََ' الَّ وَن إِ ومُ قُ یَ  ” – “…will not stand but like one…” we understand that the 

one who consumes usury will never display logical behaviour and conduct 

in their life; and this is understood from the above portion of the verse 

because it does not say, “…their actions resemble a deranged individual…” in 

which case through such wordings we would realize that perhaps some of 

their actions would be carried out logically. Rather, the verse contains a 

statement of exclusion and states that the one who devours usury has 

absolutely no stand, but it like one who is deranged.11 

Secret Behind the Term “Deranged” for Those who 

Consume Usury  

                                                 
10 Tasnīm, vol. 12, pg. 522; Al-Mizān fī Tafsīr al-Qur’ān, vol. 2, pg. 408-409  
11 Ibid., pg. 525 
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The secret behind those who consume usury as being referred to as 

deranged individuals is that their method of thinking in regards to economic 

policy is unbalanced and unstable - meaning that in the opinion of such 

people, the only sound economic policy is one which is based on usury and 

that a usury-based fiscal system is the axiom and pivot of economics and 

that anything else, such as a trade-based economic policy is a corollary, but 

that it too resembles the usury-based system, just as they say, “ ُل ُع ِمثْ َ' البَیْ ـنَّ ِإ ...
بَ  ...االرِّ ” – “…indeed trade-based economics is just like a usury-based system…”. 

This type of upended thought entirely blankets all of the characteristics and 

actions of one engaged in consuming usury and causes that individual to 

become deranged and unbalanced.  

Therefore, the sentence which reads, “ بَ ُع ِمثْ َ' البَیْ ـنَّ إِ ... ...اُل الرِّ ” – “…indeed trade-

based economics is just like a usury-based system…” is actually the language 

used by those who engage in usury-based transactions and is a direct 

similitude that they try to employ and a form of contention which they use 

when confronted by others to which, as is seen, they reply that, “If usury is 

so bad, then you should realize that trading and business which all of you 

engage in is just like usury, and thus it must also be bad!” However, in 

reality, this sort of argument is entirely baseless.12 

The Influence of the Jinn in Becoming Mentally 

Unbalanced  

The meaning of Satan (شیطان) in the phrase, “ یْ یَ ... ...َمسِّ ـاُن ِمَن الطَ تََخبَّطُُه الشَّ ” – “…like 

one deranged by the Devil’s touch…” is either a general concept of “any type 

of evil” of which the most clear instance with Satan (Iblīs) himself, and the 

other Jinn and also human beings [who display satanic qualities within 

                                                 
12 Ibid., pg. 526 
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themselves]; or it may refer to Satan himself who is from the category of the 

Jinn.13 

In any case, from this verse we understand that Satan definitely has a role 

to play in some individuals who are mentally unstable; even though Satan 

himself may not be able to directly bring them into this state; rather, it is 

through “natural means”, the state of neurosis14 or some other sort of 

mental illness which are the immediate causes of this form of madness. It is 

during this period of turmoil which a person goes through that Satan 

becomes one of the instruments in this phase. This is similar to our 

understanding of other types of illnesses and as we know that what is 

referred to in the ʿArabic as a “ ُّرض” – or “sickness” manifests itself in a 

human’s body through natural ways and means, however it is Satan to whom 

such things are associated with. In the Qur’ān, we read passages such as: “  5ِّ أَ 
یطاُن ِبنُصٍب وَ  ِنی الشَّ ابَعذَ  َمسَّ ” – “‘The devil has visited on me hardship and 

torment,”15 or “ نِ  5ِّ أَ  ُّ وَ  يَمسَّ ینَ اِحمِ َحُم الرَّ ْر َت أَ نْ أَ  الرضُّ ” – “‘Indeed distress has befallen me, 

and You are the Most Merciful of the merciful ones.”16 Therefore, natural 

                                                 
13 Al-Mizān fī Tafsīr al-Quran, vol. 2, pg. 412; Tasnīm, vol. 12, pg. 527; Mufradāt 

alfādh al-Qur’ān, pg. 545; Abū ʿUbaydah, Muʿamr ibne Muthannā, Mujāz al-Qur’ān, 

researched by Muḥammad Fuwād, vol. 1, pg. 83, Egypt, Maktabat al-Khānjī, 

Published in 1962 
14 Neurosis is a class of functional mental disorders involving distress, but not 

delusions or hallucinations, whereby behaviour is not outside socially acceptable 

norms. It is also known as psychoneurosis or neurotic disorder, and thus those 

suffering from it are said to be neurotic. (Tr.) 
15 Qur’ān, Sūrah Swad (38), verse 41 
16 Qur’ān, Sūrah al-Anbiyā (21), verse 83 
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reasons which may exist to explain why a person goes mad does not detract 

from the effect which Satan has on the mental state of a person.17 

“Commerce” – the Problem Solver … “Interest” – the 

Problem Maker 

After the Noble Qur’ān relates the words of those who consume usury and 

tried to justify that commerce is merely a branch of usury, [and it is clear 

that they did not even pay attention] to their own convoluted statements, 

God, the Gracious, clearly proclaims that the One who is the ruler over all 

ontological (takwinī) and legislational (tashrīʿī) issues in the universe and 

beyond - has clearly defined commerce and such transactions as being 

permissible (ḥalāl), and has demarcated usury as being impermissible 

(ḥarām) where He says, “ بَ  َع وَ ُه البَیْ َحلَّ اللَّ أَ  وَ  اَحرََّم الرِّ ” – “While God has allowed trade 

and forbidden usury.” 

Commerce and trading are permissible forms of business and are a 

solvent to many types of difficulties and an opener for core nodes of 

economic policy; however usury is prohibited and is a snarl and is 

something which ends up depriving people from making acceptable 

utilization of their wealth. Thus, the benefits of business and commerce, and 

the dishonesty which lies in usury - end up determining the permissibility of 

the first, while prohibiting the second. 

A Legislated and Delegated Ruling in Regards to 

Wealth Acquired through Usury-Based Transactions  

In the initial stages of the faith of Islam, before the revelation of the rulings 

concerning usury had come down to Prophet Muḥammad �, there were a 

                                                 
17 Tasnīm, vol. 12, pg. 527 
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group of Muslims who used to indulge in usury-based transactions, and 

when the revelation of the verse in regards to usury came down and 

mentioned “ اَسلََف فَلَُه مَ  ” – “they shall keep [the gains of] what is past”, it was 

made clear to them that any punishment which those Muslims who used to 

consume usury may have been liable for, was canceled.  

After the revelation of the ruling (of the prohibition of usury), those 

non-Muslims who used to engage in the practice of usury and lived under 

the Islamic government, were also obligated to follow the juristic rulings of 

Islam and such laws were unconditionally applicable upon them as well.  

However when they accepted the faith of Islam, they were included in the 

juristic principle which states, “ هُ لَ بْ ا قَ مَ  بُّ جُ یَ  مُ الَ سْ ْإلِ أَ  ” – “Islam wipes out all [of the 

actions] which came before” (meaning that when a person comes into the 

religion of Islam, all of his/her past sins are removed from their record and 

they start off with a clean slate).18 Through this, the next ruling of “ اَسلََف ُه مَ فَلَ  ” 

– “they shall keep [the gains of] what is past” became applicable upon them.  

Based on this understanding of the verse, and by accepting the flawless 

religion of Islam, the one who leaves his previous traditions and accepts this 

faith - a grace and boon is conferred upon the individual such that all of 

their previous violations (of the laws of God) are removed from their 

record of deeds.  

However we must note that after the religious rulings have been laid 

down or after accepting the religion of Islam, them no one is permitted to 

demand any outstanding payments of usury which remain unpaid and they 

are not allowed to pursue or collect such usurious amounts from the debtor. 

Rather, it was only the wealth which a person had in their hands when the 

                                                 
18 Mūsawī Bujnūrdī, Sayyid Ḥasan, al-Qawāʿid al-Fiqhiyyah, researched and corrected 

by Mehrīzī, Mahdī, Dirāyatī, Muḥammad Ḥusayn, vol. 1, pg. 45-56; Qum, Al-Hadī 

Publishers, 1st edition, published in 1999.  
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ruling came down that they were the owners of; just like we read in the 

Noble Qur’ān that, “O you who have faith! Be aware of God, and abandon 

[all claims to] what remains of usury, should you be faithful.”19 

However, the ruling which states “ اَسلََف فَلَُه مَ  ” - “they shall keep [the gains 

of] what is past” was not applicable upon the Muslims – rather, it was verses 

such as, “ اِطلِ بَ ِبالْ  نَُکمْ بَیْ  الَُکمْ وَ مْ وا أَ کُلُ تَأْ  الَ وَ  ” – “Do not eat up your wealth among 

yourselves wrongfully”20 which was applicable upon the Muslims, and as 

such they were indebted to pay back to the debtor any amount that was 

collected from a usurious transactions and whatever amounts were left 

owing were considered null and void – even if they turned back to Allāh i 

(they would still need to repay previous amounts taken). 

Thus in summary, the legislated ruling in regards to wealth which was 

accumulated through usurious transactions which were carried out by non-

Muslims in the past, states that such wealth accumulated through usury was 

their property to keep, however their delegated responsibility, meaning the 

relationship between that individual with God was that of “ هِ لَی اللَّ رُُه إِ مْ أَ  وَ  ” – 

“and his matter shall rest with God” – and as such, it is possible that on the 

Day of Judgement such a person shall be forgiven.21 

Equal Punishment for Those who Insist on Consuming 

Usury and Those who Returned to Usurious 

Transactions 

There is a portion of the verse which reads, “ الُِدونَ ا خَ یهَ اُب النَّاِر ُهْم فِ ئَِک أَْصحْ اَد فَأُولَ َو َمْن عَ  ” 

– “As for those who resume, they shall be the inmates of the Fire and they 

                                                 
19 Qur’ān, Sūrah al-Baqarah (2), verse 278 
20 Qur’ān, Sūrah al-Baqarah (2), verse 188 
21 Tasnīm, vol. 12, pg. 534-536; Al-Mizān fī Tafsīr al-Qur’ān, vol. 2, pg. 416-417 
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shall remain in it [forever].” This segment of the verse does not refer to 

those individuals who initially used to engage in usurious activities and then 

stopped and repented and then returned back to their ways; rather, this 

verse refers to those people who, after the conveyance of the message of the 

prohibition of usury, continued to consume usury and continued in their 

ways and by way of this warning, such individuals were confirmed to be 

people of the hell-fire and would reside in there for perpetuity.  

The understanding of this verse is based upon the word “ ادَ عَ  ” which is 

used in contrast to the word “ یتَهَ فَانْ  ” which means to desist –  in this case, 

desisting from consuming usury. The word “ ادَ عَ  ”, refers to one who does not 

desist from a specific act, and rather persists in performing that action. Thus, 

the word “عود” means to continue, persist and to develop a habit of 

performing a particular action – in this case, of consuming usury.  

In summary we can state that the ruling of those who will remain within 

the fires of hell for eternity is reserved for those individuals who after the 

conveyance of the verse of usury being forbidden, continued in their old 

ways and manners of consuming usury and did not step; but it does not 

refer to those individuals who used to consume usury and then stopped and 

then polluted themselves by starting to take it again.22 

Therefore, after a person accepts the religion of Islam, or at the time of 

the issuance of the ruling prohibiting usury, anyone insisting on devouring 

usury which was owed to them in the past or returning back to usury-based 

transactions after they had turned back to Allāh i (tawbah) would result in 

that person being relegated to the hell-fire for perpetuity. This is because of 

the fact that a person who does not accept the prohibition of usury – both 

within one’s heart and also in one’s actions – has actually denied one of the 

                                                 
22 Tasnīm, vol. 12, pg. 537; Balāghī Najafī, Muḥammad Jawād, Alā’ al-Raḥmān fī 

Tafsīr al-Qur’ān, vol. 1, pg. 245, Qum, Bunyād Biʿthat, 1st edition, published in 2000. 
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necessities of the religion and such an action actually leads to apostasy 

(irtidād) and drifting into disbelief (kufr). As we know, the belligerent 

disbelievers and those who have apostatized from the religion are individuals 

who will burn in the fires of hell for eternity. However individuals who, in 

their heart, are firmly convinced of the prohibition of all forms of usury-

based transactions and consider this to be one of the Divinely-resplendent 

rulings of the faith of Islam, however in their practical actions, continue to 

engage in usury-based transactions, will not be relegated to a life in hell for 

perpetuity, and thus the meaning of ‘permanency’ for such individuals 

actually means a protracted period of time.23 

In summary, a person’s mere performance of a major sin will not result 

in one being relegated to the hell-fire forever; rather, the execution of a 

major sin, in addition to it being an act of willful and open disobedience, 

obstinacy, conceited abscondance, and haughty denial of a necessity of the 

religion, will lead a person to perpetual residence in the fires of hell.  

The secret behind the warning to those who consume usury that they 

will reside in the hell-fire forever is that many of those who persist in the 

act of consuming usury do not really have any heart-felt commitment to the 

teachings of the Divine, and thus the usage of usury stems from an inner 

disbelief. Thus, their warning of being relegated to the fire of hell is due to 

their inner disbelief and not merely their performance of a major sin.24 

 

                                                 
23 Tasnīm, vol. 12, pg. 538; Al-Mizān fī Tafsīr Qur’ān, vol. 2, pg. 418; Fakhr al-Rāzī, 

Muḥammad ibne ʿUmar, Mafātīḥ al-Ghayb, vol. 7, pg. 79-80, Beirut, Dar Aḥyā’ al-

Turāth al-ʿArabī, 3rd printing, published in 2000.  
24 Tasnīm, vol. 12, pg. 538 
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O Allāh! Send Your prayers upon Muḥammad and the family of Muḥammad! 


